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Mr. FIELDING. I did not say my hon. the House, we shall, in due course, ask the
friend agreed to it. Flouse to approve of it and have it go into

Mr. FOSTER. No, but if the contract the ordinary Supply Bill, so that should cir-

with the signatures and with the seal at- cumstances arise to lead the United States

tached is in either of the committees that of government to change their view the money

course fills everything. w111 still be available.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I have just BRITISH CONSULAR AGENTIN
been informed by Mr. Scott, who, at my CANADA.
request, looked into the matter, that the] Mr. A. E. KEMP (East Toronto). Mr.
contract with the signatures of the presi- Speaker, before the Orders of the Day are
dent and secretary of the company is in callei I wish to ask the goverinent if ther
the hands of Committee on Public Accounits thave any information in respect to the ap-
or the Commiittee on Agriculture. i pointment in Canada by the Imperial gov-

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN (Lunenburg). There ernnent of a trade commissioner or cousu
is no question of the original contract being lar agent for tUe purpose of inquiriug into
on the files. The hon. member for East iri understan d reor tomeB-
Hastings ,(Mr. Northrup) in discussing thei
amendment of the hon. member for North tish Board of Trade, a department of the
Toronto (ir. Foster) the day before yester- goverumeat of Great Britain. I would like
day, referred to this original contract. It to nsk if tUe goverument have made any
has been before the committee for the last recommendation of an officer to fil sucl a
week or two, at least an agreement purport- position, to tUe British authorities ?
ing to be signed by the Minister of the In- Sic WILFRID LAURIER. Ve have
terior and the North Atlantic Trading Com- made no snc recommendation and we have
pany under its seal and under the signature. no sucl information elther.
of its manager and secretary.

SUPPLY NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING
SAN FRANCISCO DISASTER-COMiMU- COMPANY.

NICATION PROM BRITISH AM\,BAS-
SADOR AT WASHINGTON. Flouse resumed aajourned debate ou the

proposed motion of ar. Fielding that Mr.
Hon W.S. IELING(Miistr o Speaker do io'w louve Rie chair for tUe

nance). Mr. Speaker, with the consent of flouse to go inito Committoo of Supply and
the flouse I desire to present to tUe flouse Rie proposed motion of A-Ir. Poster in ami-eull-
before you proceed with governaient ordersi meut thereto.
ar condunication oouching Rie vote ivhich
the flouse in part mado and wclp I am Air. JOtHN CRAWFORD (Portage La
sure we are ail happy to forwart, ialt is Prairie). Mr. Speaker, I do fot know that

tUe vote of $10000 as a contribution to the Im have any apolOgy to make for rising te

relief of the sufferers in the San Fraucisco take part in this debate. flansard I

disaster. Stops were taken after the mat- lýthink will convince you that I have occu-
tor lad roceived te unanimous approval, pied very little of tue time of this flouse,

as it did, of tUe flouse to communicate the lm fact I miay say tlat very many of te

desire of teCanadian goverment and par- hon. Members on this side of Rie .ouse
liament to contnibuto that su by wai have taken but littie of its time. fowever,
the friendiy intervention of fis iljosty'S Simd, I think tUe time lias perhaps arrived
s wabassador at Washington, te Right flou, w-he it is Mp to more of the members occu

Sir Mortimeor Durand. Si Mortimer Du- . pying seats bepid the government bonches
rand lias commuicated with Rie United to take an active part in te discussio thal
States goverpent and I desir now to lay come before t e ilouse fro m tIme to tim.
on tUe table a communication received iy I say this owing to tUe manntr lu which

fis Excehlency froin te Brnitish Anbassa- the debates are cathied on la this flouse

dor, at aIt is as folows and the treatment that we ou this side of

The Unter States goverSrnent request me pyn sea behind th gornmenttben

to infora cou to convey to t he Canadn gov- mae W ahave aet in theat discion thts

erament the expression off their deepe st grati- md.W aebe rae osaeet
ttde ang mov t profound appreciation of the by opposition members from the opposition
magnificent contribution whrch the Canadian leader to the wip, te leaders of the party
goverment have proffered for the relief of the on that side of the louse, that if we on this
distressed citizens of San Francisco. They feel sde do not beave ourselves we wi l ie
sure the Canaian goverment wvii1 underatand Uteld here from one end of Roe year to the
they appreciate their generous action noue the other. If that is tme fit, that because we
les highly because of t oe conclusion they ave do not act in a manuer to exactly suit the
reacned that outide assistance dpill s un- views of every hbo. member on tpe otier

cear oside w- are to stay re fro one end of

In consequen e of that w do not feel free tUe year to the other. 1 think it is time for
to proceed ay furtoer wit this matt r ex- lion. thebers on this side of the flouse t
cept as t e matter lias been presented te give Rie opposition to undenstand tbat we

Mr. FOSTER.


